
MOON 

In the latest saga of man on the moon - a,eollt~r 

thrilling chapter tonight. Astronauts Gene Cerna,e a,ed 

Jack Schmitt - setting out on another lu,ear excursio,e. 

TIiey 're out l'llere - right now; with the schedule calli,eg 

for a four-mile drive - to permit a sampli,.g of avalaJ1.clt• 

debris al tlie fool of a towering mo""'"'"· TIiey 'll also 

dig some rocks - from the face of a three-lau,.dred fool 

cliff. 

To11igltt 's adve11 lure - to last seve,. It our•, i11 all. 

To be teleca•t bacll to eartlt - ;,. livi,ag color. All t•i• -

almost commo,.place ,aow; ,.,,,, to ma11y - still a ••e,,.i11g 

miracle. 



PARIS 

Getting back to earth - the quest for peace at 

Paris continued today on three different levels. First 

and foremost - Henry Kissinger conferring virtually non-

stop with Hanoi's Le Due Tho. At the next level - a 

continuation of discussions between the representatives to 

regular weekly peace talks. At tlle third level - gro11ps 

of technicians for both sides; attemt,tin.g to worlt 0111 tie• 

precise wording - that could lead to a cease-fire. 

French Foreign Minister Robert Scltuma,ua - is 

also said to be in close contact witlt bot!, sides. Scl,11m,uu1 

sayi11g today : "A settleme,at is likely a11d probabll." 

Adding tltat he's confident it will come .,,, before Ille lldlO 

Co,igress convenes in Wasltingtort. Tlte dale for tllat -

January Tlrird. 



KANSAS CITY 

In Research Hospital al Kansas City - Harry Truma" 

continues his battle for life . His condition less thaN 

critical today - but still extremely serious. Doctors 

reporting his vital signs - have become "somewllat 

unstable." Adding that Iris respiration, P•lse and 

temt,erature - Ir.ave increased. All of wlticlt could lleet, 

lr.im in serious condition - we are told - t,erlr.at,s 

iNdefi,tilely. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Tire White House - President Nixon picks a new 

Number Tu,o man at the Pentagnn. Texas oilman William 

Clements Junior - to succeed Ke,rneth Rusli, who is moving 

over to the State Department. A White House spokesman 

saying that Cleme,rts leas "strf'tng management and executive 

talents - as well as wide knowledge of defense and 

natio,ral security matters. " 

Tlae President also met today ,oitlt W. Cleme,at Slorte -

a Cltlcago n ii lio,eaire who N1as re/lorledly o,ae of tlte 

Preside,rt's biggest cam/laig,a co,etributors. Tlae Wltlte 

Ro•s e i,cdic a ti,rg tlta t Stone may be i,. l iN e - for a ne., 

diplomatic post. 



BEYERL Y HILLS 

At Beuerly Hills, California - a Five Hundred-Dollar 

-a-couple Democratic fund-raising dinner . Main speaker 

(spent i 
Senator Kennedy of M:'ssachuset~s ; whoA'»i■ la~ a good 

~ ) (l . , ,~,._ .. _,-J ..- :St~ '""\..t·~J -
part of his speech • praising President Nixon. 

A 

Kenn.edy saying of the President: "It was he wlao 

brought America's China policy ,f out of tlae Korean dark 

ages into tire sunlight of the modern Pacific world. And 

witlt respect to the economy" - he went on - "wlaate,1er 

problems of timing a11d inequity may now exist - we kN0111 

that tlae wagt.· -price freeze of Nineteen-Seve11ty-Ofte 111aa 

riglt t . " 

Kennedy also said tlaat lae now sees "a very great 

o/)t,ortunity - for effective action and cooperation between 

Congress and the Administration; especially in vital areas -

srcch as natioJtal security, the economy, and health and 

education . " 

~~ 
~~KeJtnedy adding : "We have differences, to be sure 

but I for one will e%teJtd tire olive branch to tke 



BEVERLY HILLS - 2 

Administration in the coming Congress." "I am coJ1/ide,rt" 

he continu.ed - "that we can close ranks . " 



AUSTIN FOLLOW BEVERLl' HILLS 

Another prominent Democrat was also making a 

rare public address toda,, - at the Uni versity of Texas . 

Former President Johnson /)residing at the formal unveiling 

- of his Administration's ci v il rights papers ; pledging to 

keep on fighting - for ci v il rights . 

"Our objecti v e" - said LBJ - "must be to assure 

that all Americans pla y by the same rules - and all 

AmeYicans play by tile same odds." "This is ,,,e /iYBI w,ort 

of any society which aspires to greatness" - lie went 011. 

Adding: 
I I,, 

"L e t 's b e on w i th it. - ,o e s la a ll o v e re o m e . 



ATLANTA 

A n. run b er of ca s es of a n e w - t y fJ e in.flue n z a - have 

been reported in fi v e major U . S . cit i es ; namel y , Memphis 

- Kansas Cit)' - Baltimore - Anchorage - and Seattle. 

This according to an announcement today - from the 

Federal Center for Disease Control in Atlanta . Governme,at 

doctors saying the new v frus closely res em bl ss so-called 

"London flu." Adding that this is a strain - for which 

,· here is, as yet, no s t,ec if.ic vaccine. 



PHILADELPHIA 

From the U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

an order today suspending the operations of a leading 

--/ _ c,., 
Philadelphia brokera~ ten days . Butcher "-IHI Sherrerd 

I . 
·" 

and six of the firm's partners - allegedly telling regular 

customers to buy stock in the Penn Central J«ailroad ; while 

telling favored customers, at the same time - to sell tlteir 

Pe"" Ce,itral stock. 

All this - said to have occurred just before tire 

railroad .,ent ba,ikrupt . The SEC sayi11g : "It was like tlle 

cre., aba,adoni,r.g a sinkiflg sllif> before the t,asseJ1gers gol off · 

- wl,lle at the same time they .,ere still booki,ag t,a'lBttrager• 

o,a tlle sl,if>." The firm .,as also ordered to set •I> a Tlaree 

Hundred a,ad Fifty ThousaJ1d es crow fu,ad to malle 

res ti tu ti on to t la o s e w h o Ml ere s o mis led. 



DAR ES SALAAM 

To the average American houseH1ife - a clove ts a 

"sometimes thing" used in flavoring ham - or aP'/>le p,e -

or ,naybe spice cake . To the average Tanzanian - it's 

something else aga!n· The clove serving as one of 

-:.'\.~~i;/f4u 4Ucq-z~. 
Tanzania's major exports A~, ~ valuable mo,aey cro~; 

also, a great temptation to internatio,aal smugglers -

l,e,ace, the recent passage of stringent anti-clo,•g smugglirtg 

lOIDS. 

No"' - from Dar Es Salaam - a story tlrat tells of 

tire cracking of a major clove smuggli11g ri11g. Four rtaliv• 

Tanzanians - and eleven cohort·s from neigltboring Ke,aya. 

All found guilty - and all promt,tly se,atenced to deatla. 

--::,,; - ') 
·- -.,..ctl~~ -

In Tanzania - you don't fool a r ou11d witla cloves. 
), 



MORGANTOWN 

This next - from the University of West Virginia; 

•llere campus life - seems to llave its ups a,sd do111n. Al 

any rate, soplromore Bruce Breada - setting a 11eao aoorld'• 

yo-yo endvra,r.ce record; yo-yoi,sg non-stop - for eiglr.t 

llo•rs a,ad fifty minutes; adding tl,at lie would Ir.ave made It 

an eve,a 11iJ1e laours - excet,t tllat Ir.is strircg brote .. 

A•d tlr.at's tl,e latest from tl,e UniversUy of Weal 

Virgi11ia - ltome of Bruce Br ,enda . the new 111orld"• clu,,,.,.. 



SAN FRANCJS,CO 

A U. S .. Na :vy hospital ship toda y became tire first 

.American na val craft .e v e ,r to have women as part of its 

reg,ular deck crew. The U.S.S. Sanctuary sailing out of 
--,.,,.,__.. ,_,.._,~ L--~ • f 

San Francisco Harbor - with. a ship's complement includi,rg 

sixty· able-bodied sea-women. One of them actually servirag 

on tl,e bridge - t'llere ma.nning a telepltone. A,ad Navy 

Captain Bruce Gair - Ille man in charge - sayiNg of ONe 

lo 
and all: "Tltey o/ a good job . " 

For wlaat it's wortll tliouglr. - tlle sltiP IDGS Ji/tee• 

mi••les late i11 getli11g u1uler1Day. WIiy - Not disclosed; 

~ 


